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Eastern T€achers news 
"Tell the Truth and Don't Be Afraid" 
XXVI-NO. 20 EASTERN ILLINOIS S TATE TEACHERS COLLEGE-CHARLESTON WEDNESDAY, MAR!CH 25, 1942 
Leo Dvorak Hea,ds 64 Member Delegation 
Plans Four-Day Trip to 
Educators Conference 
id-West Musicians 
other in Milwaukee 
EASTERN choir, under the di­
ion of Dr. Leo J. Dvorak, will 
e the local campus this week­
when they journey to Milwau­
Wis., to attend the 28th Music 
tors National conference.  
group plans to travel by bus 
will leave Friday at noon and 
not return until Monday night, 
, 30. A total of 64 members will 
the four-day trip. 
Prepares Three Programs 
EI mus;cal organization will 
three programs. The first is 
uled for Saturday evening, 
. 28, at the Hotel Schroeder 
they will render the movins 
d for Amerkans" which fea ­
Mr. Donald Johnson of the 
department as soloist. 
Sunday evening, the lccal 
will participate in the Mid­
College choir festival in whi·ch 
of 1,200 musicians , under the 
on of Noble Cain, famous Am­
composer, will take part. The 
choir is prep aring ten num­
to sing with this mammoth 
, and the girls will present five 
selections with the w·omen's 
Monday, the choir will pre ­
Its final part of the festival 
It sings for the Northwestern 
Education Div'ision. 
Than 60 Make Trip 
dents making the trip are: Oli­
derhalter, Mary Ashby, Sally 
ridge, Wendell· Blair, Richard 
rs, Virginia B orders, Dorothy 
Brown, Irma Burkhardt, Jos­
Bushur, Eugene Collins, Eliza ­
Craig, Jane Craig, Wilma Jean 
, Louise Doak, Martha E�·nst, 
e Gahan, Betty Jean Gerard, 
r Gerard, Philip Gibson, Rex 
, Mary Grant, Thomas Greg­
Katherine Hill, Allan Kiefer, 
Naomi Kamp­
er, Eleanor Kite, Brigitta 
, James Lane, and Betty Jean-
liwis. 
mai'y Lewis, Charles Lindley, 
ary Lickyer, Mary EHzaibeth 
, Lowell Marvin, Albert Me­
sh, Cutter Therrien, E'lizabeth 
Alice Neal, Catherine Nessi, 
ed Olmstead, Pollyanna Peter­
Mary Beth Piersol, Bill Reat, 
Redd, Betty Re eder, Mona 
Violet Saiter ,  and John 
dker. 
· ia Schroeder, Chester Slag­
Letha .Starkman, Vivian Tur­
Dale Von B ehrens, John Wal ­
eneva Weidner, Thelma White­
r ,  Hilda Willett, John Wozen­
Mar.garet Heinen, Mary E'llen 
an, Anna Ruth Stansfield, 
Vanet Whitney. 
liege Publication 
kes Appearance 
THIRD issue of Education To­
' publication of the five Illi-
teachers colleges, was recently 
bed at Springfield. 
present issue emphasizes ed­
on during the national emerg­
by the five college presidents, 
rnor Dwight Green and Frank 
Thompson, director of registra­
and education for the state of 
is. 
sident R. G. Buzzard's state­
t follows: "An understanding of 
factors involved in the present 
d struggle has a fundamental 
in bulwarking the faith of the 
le that this war can be won­
in strengthening· their deter­
tion to help in winning it.  
r educational system should 
ote a common understanding 
lhe issues involved." 
e publication contains several 
es of scenes on the E'astern 
pus. Roy K. Wilson, director of 
· relations, serves on the edi­
staff. 
Hits Trail 
Dr. Leo J. Dvorak 
High School l:ssay 
Competition Begins 
A TOTAL of $150 in defense bonds 
and stamps will be awarded to 
prize -winners in an essay contest 
for Illinois high school pupils , being 
sponsored this spring by the Illi­
nois C ouncil-Manager conference. 
Miss Lena B. Ellington, Social Sci­
ence critic teacher at Eastern, is 
s erving as one of the judges. 
Essayists will write not more than 
3000 words on the subj ect, "The 
City Manager Plan and National 
L'efense." Entries must be sub ­
mitted on or before May 1 5, 1 942 , 
addressed as follows: Mrs . Guy A. 
Tawney, 50-2 West Main street, Ur ­
bana, Ill .  
The writer will not place his 
name on the manuscript, but will 
write his name ,  address, and high 
school on a separate card, plaice it 
in a sealed envelope and pin it to 
the essay. 
The essays will be j udged on thor­
oughness, accura.cy, ·careful organ­
iza tion of material , insight into the 
subject matter, c onciseness, evidence 
of careful analysis of the subj ect 
and its implications. 
ICPA Journalists 
Approve Resolution 
MEMBERS OF the Illinois Col-
lege Press Association, at their 
20th annual ·convention in Bloom­
ington, Mar. 20- 2 1 , approved a reso­
lution commending U. S. Attorney 
General Francis Biddle for his ac­
tion in defending civil liberties, par ­
ticularly freedom of press , during 
the war emergency. 
Members of the staff of the East ­
ern Teachers News who attended 
the convention were Eld.ward Weir, 
editor ; Edward Res-ch, associate edi­
tor ; Eugene Price,  columnist and 
feature writer ; Margaret Chamber­
lin, feature editor ; and Dorothy 
Tomlinson, reporter. Franklyn L. 
Andrews, fa.culty adv'iser, aiccompan­
ied the group . 
Easternites Take Part 
in Guidance Confo 
FIVE PERSONS from Eastern took 
part in a guidance conference for 
750 high school seniors held at Pana 
Township high school early this 
week .  The p ersons who assisted 
with the conference were Dr. Leo 
J. Dvorak , head of the Music de­
partment,  Dr . James M. Thompson, 
head of the Commerce department, 
Roy Wilson, director of public rela ­
tions and Beulah C'ollins a n d  Mar­
garet Jean Weingand , two com­
merce students. 
l:astern Speakers 
Attend Contest 
Fairchild Gets Third 
In Extempore 
EA8TERN 'S E'XTE:MPORE speak-
ers came through with flying col­
ors at the sectional contest held in 
Champaign Saturday, Mar. 21,  when 
E.�ibert Fairchild '4'.i:, won third place 
in the finals, and Joan Sheeks '43 , 
and William Warford '45, won third 
and fourth pla·ces, respectively, in 
the preliminaries. 
In the contests, each speaker was 
put in a separate discussion con­
test, each with approximately eight 
er nine ·�ontestants. 
Fairchild represented Eastern in 
the finals whi·ch were broadcast over 
radio station WILL, University of 
Iliinois radio station. 
L»ses By Narrow Margin 
There were six contestants in the 
finals and when the results were 
tabulated to determine the two top 
speakers who were to represent this 
section in the semi- final contest to 
be held in Madison, Wis., during 
the first week in April, it was dis ­
covered that Fairchild had l o s t  out 
by a fraction of a point. The two 
winners were both from the Uni­
versity of Illinois. 
The contest, sponsored by the fed­
eral government , was discussing the 
general question, "How can we best 
cement our program of Good N eigh ­
borliness with our friends of the 
Americas-South ?" The contestants 
were divided into three groups . All 
three of Eastern's contestants were 
chosen to act as chairmen of their 
respective groups. 
R:_,ss Pleased at Results 
"We are very pleased by the re ­
sults of the contest," said Dr. J .  
Glenn Ross, coach, "and J: am par­
ticularly glad that Elbert Fairchild 
is continuing his good record, for 
this is next to the last contest in 
which he will take part under East­
ern's banner. The year's sehedule 
will be climaxed by the National 
Pi Kappa Delta debate tournament 
which will be held the first week 
;n April. We are working very hard 
and hold high hopes for that con­
test." 
Council Announces 
Spring �lections 
THE DA TE of the annual spring 
elections was set by the student 
council at their meeting last Thurs­
day night, for Thursday, Apr . 2 ,  ac­
cording to E'arl Baughman '44, coun­
cil president .  
A total of 37 offices are to b e  fill­
ed at the election. The two most 
important offices to be filled are the 
presidency of b oth the Men's Union 
and the Women's League. Petitions ,  
which c a n  now be obtained at either 
the Dean of Men or the Dean of 
Women's office,  must be returned 
fully signed by 4 p. m. Monday aft­
ernoon, Mar. 30. 
Active carr:paigning , which return ­
ed to the campus last fall with the 
annual class elec tions , will again be 
permitted. 
Besides the v'ice president of both 
the Men's Union and the Women's 
League, four members are to be 
elected from the study body at large 
to serve on the student council. Un­
der the present system of student 
government ,  innovated under the 
leadership of President Baughman, 
two men and two women must be 
elected. 
The other offices to be filled in­
clude four members t o  the student 
publications board, four members to 
forensi�s and dramatics board, four 
members to the e ntertainment 
board, four members to the ath­
letics and sports board, four mem­
bers to the sc-cial activities b oard, 
and six delegates to the Women's 
League C'ouncil. 
The polls will be open all day in 
the Main hall. 
VVeekly Garners First m General Excellence 
News Wins Twelfth Consecutive 
Illinois College Press Award 
Players fleet Ingram 
To Fill Presidency 
MARJORIE INGRAM ' 43 ,  became 
the president of Players and The­
ta Alpha Phi, when Miss Mary 
Frances Gaumer '42', resigned that 
office at the special committee 
meeting, held late Monday evening. 
Miss Gaumer, who stated that her 
schedule the last two months of the 
school year, as a graduating senior, 
w as too heavy to carry, and still car­
ry on the work as mistress of Dra­
matic Arts at Eastern, tendered her 
resignation 
Prospects Open for 
Married Selectees 
COLES COUNTY Selective 8ervice 
Board number one, in Charleston, 
recently released information con­
cerning the procedure to be follow­
ed by married men, between the 
ages of 1 8  and 45, who wish to vol­
unteer for officer training in the 
army. 
According to the announcement, 
volunteers must be citizens of the 
United States without criminal rec ­
ords. Men under 21 must have the 
consent of parents and all v'olun­
teers must obtain the written con­
sent of their wives and other de­
pendents over 1 8  years of age .  A 
form for this procedure is supplied 
by the local board .  
Local Physician Examines Men 
Volunteers will be classified as 
IIIA and will be examined by the 
examining physician of the local 
board. Passing candidates will be 
sent to an army reception center for 
further examination. If this ex­
amination is successfully passed, 
they will return to their homes to 
await induction through the usual 
p rocess. 
The six to nine months period fol­
lowing· induction wili consist of a 
basic and officer candidate train­
ing program. During this period, 
candidates will rnceive the same pay 
as a p rivate in the army, $2 1 per 
month for the first four months and 
$30- per month thereafter. 
Failing· Candidates Get Releases 
Should candidates be found un­
qualified to receive commissions as 
officers, they will be released on re­
quest from active duty and return­
ed to their homes. They will then 
be placed in the same status as oth­
er men similarly situated with r e ­
gard to dependents . 
College men, faculty members or 
any selective servke registrants to 
whom the announcement might ap­
ply may obtain further information 
from the lccal S elective Service 
Board. The o.ffice is on the second 
floor of the courthouse. 
Seniors Meet Following 
Chapel, Announce Sales 
AT A class meeting held last Wed-
nesday, Mar. 18, following chapel,  
senior class president Paul Jones 
reported that commencement an­
nouncements would go on sale this 
week in the Main hall.  Samples 
were displayed at the meeting and 
on Monday of this week, sales were 
begun. 
Seniors and graduating sopho­
mores are urged to order their an ­
nouncements as soon as possible.  
Sales will close on Friday of this 
week and orders should be placed 
immediately in order that deliver­
ies may be made promptly and cor­
rectly, 
Paper Places in Ten 
Of Twelve Divisions 
FOR THE: twelfth consecutive year, 
the Eastern Teachers News came 
home from the conference of the 
Illinois College Press Association's 
annual spring convention Saturday 
with first place honors for general 
c:cellen::e in the association's con­
test. The results of the contest were 
announced by IOPA Director J. P. 
Jones at the final session of the two­
day conference Saturday morning at 
Bloom:ngton. 
A total of 20 Illinois college papers 
were entered in the contest. 
In addition to the first place prize 
for general excellence,  the News also 
placed in 1 0  out of the 1 2  separate 
c.;�;1s;ons of the contest in which it 
entered. 
First pl a·ce honors went t o the 
News' editorial writing and to the 
editorial page as a whol e .  
Captm·e Four Second Places 
Secon:! place awards were receiv ­
e d  for best pictorial news c overage, 
best g eneral make-up, best news de­
partment , and best sports depart­
ment. 
An interview story, written by 
William Warford and Eugene 
Price,  received third place. A gen­
eral news story , written by Edward 
Weir, r eceived honorable mention . 
Special recognition was given the 
News for outstanding constructive 
accomplishment for the betterment 
of the school during the p ast year. 
Last year the News shared first 
place honors with the Bradley Tech, 
and placed in nine out of 14 divis ­
ions in which it entered. 
Weir Heads 1941-'42 Staff 
Students who have served on the 
News staff during the p ast year are 
Edward Weir ' 42, editor ; Edward 
Resch ' 42, associate editor ; Earl 
Baughman '44, business manager ; 
James Hanks '44, assistant editor ; 
Gle n  Dowler '44, associate news edi­
tor ; Eugene Price ' 44, associate news 
editor ; Margaret Chamberlin '42 ,  
feature editor ; Lee Podesta '43 ,  Ruth 
Maness '45, William Warford '45, 
Mona Rees '45, Dorothy Tomlinson 
'45, M.  M. Fackler '45, Dario C'ovi 
's.3, Margaret Rademaker '43 . 
Franklyn L. Andrews served his 
thirteenth year as faculty adviser. 
Black Speaks on 
Idealism in War 
MAX BLACK, professor at the 
University of London and visiting 
professor at the University of Illi­
nois during 1941- 42 , spoke to the 
all men's chapel last Wednesday 
morning on the sub j ect of "Ideal­
ism in Wartime." H e  advised me n  
to be thinking about t h e  ideals over 
which this war is being fought and 
those which must dominate the 
peace that will follow. 
David Fisher, president of the 
Men's Union, which organization 
sponsored the program, had charge 
of the me eting. Community sing­
ing was led by Dr. Rudolph Anfin­
son. Coach Gilbert Garson and 
Coach W. S. Angus presented let­
ters and sweaters to members of 
the football and cross - country 
teams. 
During the same period, the Wom ­
en 's League sponsored an all -wom­
en's chapel. Main feature of the 
program was a panel discussion on 
"Women in a Nation at War." Par­
ticipants were Joan Sheeks, Char ­
lotte Greene , Mary E.lliott, Madge 
Kirkham, and Connie Bell. Ellen 
Henkle and Rebekah Rennels served 
as co-chairmen in planning the 
discussion. 
Martha Moore, Women's League 
pre sident, had charge of the meet­
ing. Elizabeth Moss presented a pi­
ano solo. 
PAGE TWO 
Sorority Members Banquet at Hotel U.S. Grant 
Chi Delts Initiate Thirteen New 
Members in Ceremony, Mar. 20 
CHI DELTA Gamma , Eastern 's new-
est social sorority, held formal in­
itiation ceremonies for the 1 3  win­
ter term pledges last Friday eve­
ning, Mar.  20, in the chapter room 
on Sixth street at 6 o'clock.  
Betty Heise '44, Nettie Hill '44, 
and Jane Stephenson '44, were in 
charge of the ceremony which cli­
maxed 12 weeks of pledgeship for 
the new members. 
After the formal initiation, mem­
bers and patronesses j ourneyed to 
Mattoon where a formal banquet 
was held in the Hotel U. S. Grant. 
Shirley Baughman '43 , served as 
toastmistress, and introduced the 
speakers of the evening. Jewell Em­
merich '43, president of the sorority, 
delivered the welcome address. Joan 
King '45, gav'e the response for the 
new members, and Mrs. Glenn Ross, 
patroness, offered words of advice 
to the initiates. 
New Mem'bers Give Talks 
Impromptu talks were given by 
the new members and the banquet 
was adjourned with the singing of 
several songs . 
The initiates who participated in 
the ceremony were: Irene Sparks 
'43 ,  Kincaid ; Madaline Sluder '45, 
Carmi ; Eileen McCormack '45, New­
ton ; Mary Rhae Rice '45, Rossville ; 
Burnetta Dillier '45, Mattoon ; Ruth 
Ellis '44, St.  Jacob ; W illa Mae 
Strotman '45, Keensburg ; Marj orie 
Adams '45, Charleston ; Yvonne 
Bell '44, Charleston ; Wanda Mich ­
ael '45, Fayette, Idaho ; Martha Ann 
Westenbarger '45, Charleston ; Joan 
King '45, Charleston ; and Ann 
Shoemaker '45, Charleston.  
Lawson A.ttends a s  Guest 
Dean E:lizabeth K. Lawson was a n  
invite d  guest at t h e  banquet.  The 
sorority's sponsors, Miss Grace Wil­
liams and Mrs. Gilbert C arson, at ­
tended; and the patronesses who 
were present were Mrs .  Donald R. 
Alter, Mrs.  Franklyn L. Andrews, 
Mrs. Glenn Ross, Mrs. Frank Craig, 
Mrs. Frank A. Beu, Miss Elizabeth 
Michael, and Mrs. Ernest L. Stov­
er. 
Speakers Club ·Meets 
At Warford Home 
SPE.AKERS CLUB held its regular 
monthly meeting at the home of 
William 13. Warford on Tuesday, 
Mar. 24. A special program consist ­
ing of three TC high students, gave 
the contest readings by which they 
helped TC set a speech record.  The 
students were Ruth Breen, Eliza ­
beth Monts, and Robert Inyart. 
The group spent some time listen­
ing to some records from Warford's 
collection, and the rest of the eve­
ning was spent in dancing and card 
playing. 
Panhellenic Group 
Entertains Seniors 
SENIOR GIRLS from the Alpha 
Tau Nu, Sigma Sigma Sigma, and 
Chi Delta Gamma sororities were 
guests at the March meeting of the 
Charleston Panhellenic club, held 
Wednesday at 7:45 p .  m. in the 
heme of Mrs. D. A. Rothschild .  
Three o f  t h e  girls presented the 
evening's program. Charlotte Greene 
played two piano selections. Mar­
tha Ann Westenbarger gave a 
reading, and Jene Bails sang two 
solos.  
VVe/comes Sisters 
Jewell Emmerich 
Pemites �ntertain 
At Open House 
THE DOORS of Pemberton Hall 
will swing wide on Wednesday 
evening, Mar. 25, when the girls en­
tertain guests at their annual open 
house.  
Invitations for the occasion h ave 
been tendered to the Phi Sigma Ep­
silon and Sigma Tau Gamma fra ­
ternities ,  the Panther Lair men, fac­
ulty chaperons, Mr .  and Mrs. Allen 
Britton ,  Mr. and Mrs . Raymond 
Blake, Dr. and Mrs. Leo Dvorak, 
Dr. and Mrs. Glenn Seymour, Dr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Stover, Dr . and 
Mrs .  A. L. Pershing, Miss Verna 
Geoffrian ,  Miss Ethel Hanson, Miss 
Wilma Warner, and personally in­
vited guests . 
Ruth Guthrie, chairman of the 
foods c::nnmittee, will be assisted by 
Norma Dennis and Edythe Gahan. 
Mary Beth Piersol,  aided by Mary 
Eleanor Grossman and Mona Rees 
will plan the program, and Mary 
L:}wer heads the game committee 
with Brigitta Kuhn and Marguerite 
Little.  
Just received-another shipment 
of those popular Indian Bracelets 
and other j ewelry-all made of 
s�erling silver and set with genuine 
turquoise matrix stones. Be in style 
-wear this ever popular quality 
j ewelry, sold by C. P. Coon, Jeweler, 
408 Sixth street .  
Spring Tune-Up! 
Flush out your winter 
oils and lubricants. Get 
ready for the warm days 
ahead. We've got the 
equipment and the rnanq 
power to do an A-1 job. 
MOORE'S �e�v�c� 
Lincoln at Eleventh 
The Place for All Your Hardware and 
Sporting Needs 
FROMMEL HARDWARE 
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE PHONE 492 
EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS 
Library Provides 
Service Shelf 
Books Give Access 
To Interesting Fields 
A RESERVE shelf of special intEr -
est to those men of the college who 
anticipate entering the armed serv­
ices of the nation in the near fu­
ture has been added to the reserve 
book section of t'l.e North Library. 
The books on this shelf re'ate to 
various asp:=cts of the Army, the 
Navy, the Air Services, the Marines 
and the Coast Guard. 
This is intended to provide 
an opportunity for those men 
who will enter the service to 
familiarize them�elves with the or­
ganization and functions of the va ­
rious branches o f  the service. This 
pre-service information should en­
able t::em to select more intelli­
gGntly t'l.e particular branch of the 
service in which they are likely to 
find the greatest satisfaction and 
interest. By in·creasing their knowl ­
edg-e about the service they Will 
enter such men will make their 
tra;ning period in the service more 
Effective. and thus increase the 
value of their services to their coun­
try. 
The following titles will give an 
ide a  of what may be found on this 
" Armed Services Reserve" shelf: 
Pem Hall Fetes March1 
June Birthday Girls 
"SURE, AND it's a happy birthday 
we're wishin '  you," greeted' E:ileen 
McCormick, toastmistress, at the 
Pemberton Hall birthday dinner 
Wednesday evening, Mar. 1 8 .  The 
oc·casion was in honor of the girls 
whcse birthdays are in March and 
June. 
Saint Patrick reigned over the fes­
tivities with centerpieces of Irish 
potatoes branching green and whit e  
gumdrop - laden toothpicks. The 
place cards were green shamrocks. 
Martha Rademaker read the old 
Irish poem. "I'll Take You Home 
Again, Kathleen," and Mona Rees 
sang "An Irish L::>ve Song," accom ­
panied by Jane Craig. The evening 
was climaxed with group singing o f  
Irish tunes. 
DT. and Mrs. Eugene Waffle, Dr. 
and Mrs. Walter Klehm, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Warner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Hughes, Dr. and Mrs. Don­
ald Rothschild, Dr. and Mrs . Harold 
C'avins, Dr. Emma Reinhardt and 
Miss Beatrice Lehning were fac ­
ulty guests. 
The honorees were June Fernan­
do, Louise Doak, Geneva Weidner,  
Ruth Miller, Anna Louise Johnson, 
and Margaret Jean Weingand. 
lust the Place ..... 
L. 
"DESIRABLE: TRAITS of 
Men and Women" was the 
ject of an address by Mrs. 
Vause,  county superintendent� 
county department of public 
fare, before a meeting of -the 
merce club in the high school 
torium Tuesday evening. 
Among the qualities she co 
erect desirable were those of a 
personal appearance, a pleasing 
sonality, a good voice, profi• 
g·ood j udgment, and sense of 
ness.  
Dr. James M. Thompson, h 
the Commerce department, 
on "Some Practical Points of 
ness Information." Geneva 
phy described the origin of St. 
rick's Day and the life of the 
Good shoes give 
and app earance more than 
if rebuilt the modern way a& 
Campbell's Shoe Sh 
Just South o! Square on 
"What the Citizen S.hould Know," 
a series about the army, the navy, 
the marines. the coast · guard, the 
merchant marine, and our arms 
and weapons. Volumes on the air 
service and the army engineers will 
be added to the shelf in a few days . 
FOR THAT HOT CHOCOLATE 
OR COKE 
Corner Confectionery 
Books of special interest to the 
man about to be inducted into the 
army, such as: "Baumer: "He's In 
the Army Now ; "  "New Soldier's 
Handbook ; Infantry Field Man ­
ual;" Cochran: "Is Your Number 
Up?", and "The Army of the Unit ­
•3d States." 
Nok"'theast Corner Square TELEPHONE 
In Dry Cleaning ..... 
The navy is represented by Ban­
ning: "The Fleet Today," and "The 
United States Navy." Aviation is 
represented by Ley: "Bombs and 
Bombing," and "The Aircraft Year 
Book." 
SCHEIDKER iGNIFIES AT!SFACTORY ER.VICE · 
Get in the ... 
EASTER 
PARADE 
Call 456 
BIGG'S CLEANERS 
PHONE 234 
We extend an invitation to 
Eastern 
vantage of the sek"'vices 
(:ered by this in�titution. 
716 JACKSON 
Free Del:very Service CHARLESTON NATIONAL BANK 
THE BEST IN TOWN 
CHARLESTON PROFESSIONAL 
f'l10nes: Office, 126; Residence , 715 I 
J. A. OUVER, M. D. I DR.. W. B. TYM 
Eye, Ear, Ncse and Tl1roat DENTIST 
Second Floor Lincoln Bldg. Charl€s'.on National Bank Bldg. 
Charleston, Ill.  47'3; Residence, 
Phones: Office, 88; Residence, 418 DR. N. C. IKNAYAN 
J. T. BELTING, M. D. Office-501 Jackson i'.:l°'t. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON I BY APPOINTMENT Charleston National Bank Building , Phone 69 
Charleston, Illinois J R esidence Phone 380 , 
CLINTON D. SWIC 
S. B., M. D. 
511 '1:' Jackson 
---� - -·-�-
HERBERT A. IKNAYAl"\f, M. D. I P. B. LLOYD, M. D. I 
501 'h Jackson I i 
Office Phone 415 - Residence 646 
Linder Eldg. 
Office Phone 94 
Residence P'hone 694 . 
ADVERTISE11ENTS IN 
For Quality Service, with the Latest Eq u ipment We Service All Makes of C 
McARTHUR MOTOR SALES 
CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS TELEP HONE 686 SEVENTH AT MADI 
FOUR 
Ea ste rn Teach e rs n ew s  
"Tell the truth and don't be afraid" 
Published each Wednesday of the school year 
the students of the Eastern Illinois State 
rs College at Charleston. 
l!tered as second class matter November 8, 
, at the P'ost Office at Ch arleston, Illinois, 
er the Act of March 3 ,  1879 
-Courier Publishin g C ompany. 
--������������ ��-����--======--
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merica Needs Flag Waving, 
nthusiasm of Previous Conflicts 
METHING I S  m i s s ing in the spir it  with which 
America is fighting t h i s  war .  P r e s ident Ro o s e v e l t  
a d e  n o t e  of the m i s s ing feature o f  al l  o u r  previous 
ars when he stated that  t h e r e  should b e  more fl ag­
aving throughout the width and b r e a dth of our 
tion.  
The P resident ' s  c o m m e n t  is  a wise one and the 
ruth of his stat ement is  obvio\.1s  but what he did  not 
enture to explain wa s the c a u s e  of  Ame r i c a ' s  fai lure 
reach a white heat  o f  enthu s i a s m .  There a r e  fac­
o r s  in this mechanical  war which d o  n o t  m a k e  f o r  an 
!-out emotional ism and t h e r e  a r e  under-currents  o f  
eeling which p r event a heal thy a t t i t ud e  toward t h e  
onfl ict .  A l i t t l e  s incere fl ag-waving would b e  a g o o d  
ing. 
This is a wa r of self-denial  and many home-loving 
' t izens have not captured the spir it .  Labor and cap­
! have made m e n  a s  m e chanical  a s  t h e  machines  
hich butter their  b r e a d  and i n  th e  twenty-odd years  
ince the  last  w a r  the ris e  o f  cla s s  conflict s and prej u ­
ices in our capit alist i c  s y s t e m  h a s  dulled t h e  edges ,  
creased our  s e l fi s h ne s s ,  taught u s  t o  f e a r  the future .  
h e  recent dep r e s sion y e a r s  have m a d e  u s  w a ry o f  
lse prosperity,  fal s e  hop e s , a n d  fal s e  enthu s i a s m .  
No  one has  yet  o ffe red a s surances  t h a t  p o s t - w a r  
merica need not lol l  in the d e p t h s  o f  depre s s i o n  a nd 
isillusionment.  N o  o n e  h a s  y e t  explained t o  lab o r  
hat rights w i l l  b e  r e spected,  that  industry wil l  reor­
anize for  peace-t ime production.  No one has  y e t  
intecl a ro s y  futur e .  No v i s io n a r i e s  have app eared 
o gui�le the i;e s s i m i s t s .  
The material ,  coldly analytical  a v e r age American 
· t oo  w o rl d l y  w i s e ,  t o o  conscious of  t h e  faults  of  his  
eighbor. A s  a result  h i s  enthu s i a s m  lacks spon­
neity. There w i ll l�e n o  flag-waving in this  war un­
ss the President o r  s o m e on e  e l s e  t a k e s  c h a r ge a nd 
�ws th e  way. Flag- w a v i n g  i s  a fi n e  t h i n g  i n  war 
'me .  We a r e  m i s sing it  and w e  wil l  continue to 
otice its ab s e n c e .  
tudent Opinions Indicate Favorable 
ttitude Toward Assistance Plan 
:-1 LAST w e e k ' s  i s s u e  o f  the News appeared a story 
which  des cribed a p l a n  adopt e d  by t h e  Unive r s i ty 
i Iowa for providing· fi nancial a s s i stance to student s 
·ho will d e s i r e  t o  return t o  coi lege a f t e r  completing 
eir service in the a rmed f o r c e s .  Thi s week,  Ele­
hant 's Child  p u t s  the qu e s t i on t o  a number of  E a s t ­
r n  s tud ents ,  a n d  i f  their  a n s w e r s  a p p r o a c h  a c r o s s  
ction o f  c a m p u s  o p i n i o n  o n  the s ubj ect , the s t u d e n t  
d y  is  highly i n  favor of  such a plan.  
There h a s  been a great deal  said  about t h e  qu e s ­
ionable morale  o f  t h e  average college student .  The 
verage Eastern s t u de n t  h a s  come i n  for h i s  s h a r e  of  
e accu sation s .  
But i f  Elep h a n t ' s  Child i s  a n v  t ru e  indication o f  
eneral att itude toward t h e  I o�va plan, then t h e  
ora le  situa t i o n  i s n o t  nearly s o  s o r ry a s  i t  bas  b e e n  
often p a i n t e d .  F o r  here  i s  a n  opportunity for  a 
ract ical t e s t  o f  vvill ingn c s s  to s acrifice ,  t o  cooperate  
making a real ly m e aningful contribution not  only 
o the war e ff o r t  but to t h e  even more important r e­
onstruction effort that 'Nill  follow the w a r .  
The proof o f  the  pudding, o f  c o u r s e ,  i s  in the eat­
g. The real  test  i s  y e t  t o  com e .  It i s  n e c e s s a ry to  
l k  about s u c h  p roj ects ,  but t h en i f  nothing i s  done 
bout them,  t h e  t a l k  b e c o m e s  j u s t  s n  m u c h  wasted 
ffort. 
Since i t  is the only group which rep r e s e n t s  t h e  
udent body a s  a w h o l e ,  t h e  Student Council  i s  t h e  
gical organization to take t h e  init iative in getting 
mething clone .  W e  heartily u r ge them t o  accept 
e i r  responsibility. 
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D U K E' S  M I X T U R E  
. . . .  by the Duke 
THERE I S  a growing feeling in this country that all 
of us n e e d  to pay m u c h  m o r e  attent i on t o  the 
l a 1·gcr i s s u e s  o f  this  w ar .  The l a 1·gcst  issue is ,  of  
conrse ,  c o mp le t e and t o t a l  v ictory but t h e r e  are  so 
many fronts and s o  many fi el d s  o f  c o n fl i c t  i n  this  huge 
national  e ff o r t  that w e  are  l ikely t o  falter o c c a s ionally 
in our effort t o  see clearly the m aj o r  p r o b l e m s  which 
c onfront n s .  Th e r e  i s  clanger t h at confusion m a y  re­
� uit  from any thoughts o r  actions which m ay c a u s e  
u s  to  f o r g e t  that  v ictory in t h e  s h o r t e s t  p o s s ible  t i m e ,  
with the l e a s t  p o s sible  l o s s ,  i s  o u r  ult imate goa l .  T h e  
problems of labor ,  t h e  denuncia t i o n s  of  d e m o gogu e s ,  
and the exho rt at i on s  of  pol it ic ians  m u s t  b e  considered 
m e r e ly s i d e  i s s u e s .  They can have l ittle  effec t  U.,POn'. 
our s u c ce s s  o r  failure ; they can only arouse  hatre ds 
and c nc e rn for the patrioti s m  o f  many m e n .  They 
111 <tY d i s t u rb our unity at  a time when unity i s  m o s t  
d e s irable .  
E:'lemy submarines continue to inflict severe losses 
u;;on A m e rican s h i p p i n g  b u t  what  \Ye r e  at fi rst  
'�" a i nly a t t ac k s  upon tankers  h av_e now b e c o m e  gen­
e "a l t o rp e doing o f  a ny vessel  flying o u r  flag.  The 
0:' a z i s w i l l  d i s c o v e r  \Yh a t  w e  already know-t hat they 
arc  as  m ic e  nibbl ing on the edges of the cheese but  
h a v i n g  n o  e ff e c t  upon t h e  h e a r t .  \A.Te h ave heard n o t h ­
ing- of s e vere shortage s o r  o f  f e a r  pan i c s  r e sulting 
L·cm Atbntic s u b m a rine a c t i v ity.  I f  the Na z i s  cannot 
a ro u s e  f e a r  at  this  st;ige o f  t h e  w a r, they c e rtainly 
cannot hope t o  create panic  later .  Our shipya rds a re 
only beginning to turn out v e s s e l s ,  our a r s e n a l s  a r e  
busy p r o d ucing g u n s ,  and ea .ch clay new d e s t roy e r s ,  
m i n e -laye r s ,  and b li m p s  a r e  b e i n g  p r e p a r e d  f o r  action.  
S o o n  w e  wil i  have adequate facil i t i e s  t o  hunt out these 
denizens  of  t h e  deep a n d  wh e n  that t i m e  a r r ives  Ger­
m an s u b s  w i l l  find t h e  goi n g  p r e tty tough.  Even with 
l o s s e s  a s  h i gh a s  they a r e ,  t h i s  s o r t  o f  warfare  i s  
me rely a s i d e - show o f  t h e  l a r g e r  b a t t l e .  T h a t  too 
tn nch faith c a nn o t  be placed in s u b m a r i n e  warfare is  
e Y i d e n c e cl by the fact  that  Atlant i c  convoys to Eng­
land and I r e land seem t o  be g e t ting through un­
s c athed .  l t  i s  m e r e l y  a quest ion o f  adequ a t e  defense  
faci l it i e s .  
Whatever we d o  a s  free-born, privileged Ameri­
ca ns let  us not rtbu s e  o u r  rights to exp.r e s s  opin­
ion s . Vve m u s t  m a k e  an effort to avoid f o o l h a rclv de ­
m a mls upon o u r  country f o r  action .  Gov ernrnents  
a c � i n g  under dure s s  are  l i k e ly t o  m ak e  huge m i s t a k e s  
and c o s tly o n e s .  'Ne c a n n o t  a ffo r d  t o  act  without 
f o l ly r e a l i z i n g  the consequences o f  o u r  actio n s .  One 
bad move and one fe l l  b l o w  might combine t o  d e s t roy 
som e important l ink in our offensive o r  d e f e n s i v e  m a ­
c h i n e r y .  
A Look at Th ings . . . .  
b y  E d  
THE DRAMATIC transfer of General MacArthur t o  Australia 
wus a brilliant maneuver that will stand out in .h istory as 
one of the higi1 points of the war. It has caugtt the imagina­
tion of the peoples of the Unitei:l. N ations more than anything 
else that has happened during· th e cours e of the war-even the 
h; storic Roosevelt - Churc.hill Atlantic conference of last sum ­
mer. 
Our spirits have taken a ten- fo'.d leap for the better after 
tt e new low that followed Singapore .  And from now on out, 
we will do a b etter job because of that fact. 
But a considerable amount of c auton must temper our 
new- found confidence.  We must remember that MacArthur, 
though h e  fights like a thousand, is still just one man, and 
we m ust not expect miracles for some time at least. We are 
still vastly outnumbered in men and machines. So we .. must 
not be impatient or disappointed in our hero if he does not 
start rolling up the Japanese carpet tomorrow morning. 
There will b e  more d e feats and bitter ones.  The best we 
can expect is a very slow turn for the better that will very 
gradually increase in volume until the final overwhelming 
vi ctory comes. The "slow turn for the better" seems to h ave 
b'.)gun. We had best calculate the time it  will take to reach 
its crest in years rather than in months. 
I t ' s  an ill w a r  t h rtt b l m\· s nobody good.  
A s  t i r e  rations m ak e  rubb e r  much m o r e  precious  
t h an t h e  s t u f f  t h a t ' s  stored at  F o r t  K nox, Ky . ,  the 
A m e r i c a n  c o m m unity,  including the  col lege commun­
ity ,  m ay s e e  a revival  ,o f some o f  t)1 e g·ood o l d  demo­
c E 1 t i c  customs that p a s s ed o u t  o f  the p i c t u r e  with 
H e n r y  Ford and Cecil  B. D e l\!I il l e .  
F o r  exa m p l e ,  t h e r e  s e e m s to b e  s o m e  eviden c e  
t h a t  a m o d i ficat ion o f  t h e  old c r a c k e r  barrel  s e s s ion 
and of s i m i l a r  com m u n i t y  gath e rings i s  comin g into 
n e w  popular i ty. Have you not i c ed t h e  increasing 
number o f  panel  discu s s ions and open foru m s  that are 
being held i n  this  and n e a rby c o m m uniti e s ? This  is  
by no means a bad sign.  \i\Then p e ople  are  inte r e s t e d  
e n o ugh i n  t h e  t h ings t h a t  are  t a k i n g  place  in the world 
t o  gath e r  with their  neighbors and talk t h e m  o v e r ,  
then t h e r e  is. rea son to bel ieve that  d e m o c r a c y  1s  
dynamic and alive. 
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Spirits of Free Citizens 
Defy German Regime 
A MOST interesting but alarming sketch of life in America 
if Nazi Germany wins the present world c onflict was 
depicted i n  one of the recent March of Time films . As por­
trayed by the picture, the government had taken control 
of everything that high government officials desired to, and 
had reduced the American p rnple to a most disgraceful 
s·ocial level. There was no di,play of luxury whatsoever, 
the population existing in as simple a state as possible . All 
radios .had been confiscated and anyon2 caught in posses ­
sion of one was severe:y punish e d .  The streets were p a ­
trolled conEtantly by armed guards, suspiciously waiting to 
open fire at the slight est distur,ban:; e .  Concentration camps 
were numerous and apparently well filled.  
Mpst of us find it imp o ssible to imagine such a situa ­
tion as this , and therefore, think very little about what the 
future holds in store- for us . We do not recognize the im­
portance which lies in our winning this war. We have al­
ways been free and we always expect to be free. Beyond 
this point, few of us venture to think. However, with so 
much at stake, it is to our advantage if we delve a little 
deeper into the picture than this 
Whi:e Nazism is an awful fate for any country, it would 
be much more disastrous to us than it has been to the 
present German nation, because Germany is accustomed to 
tyranny . Her people know nothing else . For her to have 
become entangled in the net of Nazism was the logical 
turn o f  event s .  The German people had always been used 
to being dictated to and upon acquiring their freedom 
after the first World War, they did not know which way to 
turn. Th ey were bewildered without a d ominating hand to 
guide them. Certainly, they l iked their freedom, but they 
didn't know what to do with it. The p eop'.e, without realiz­
ing i t  ,began se arching for some power to guide them. They 
could not separate themselves from their old way of life . 
But if Nazism were imposed upon us, the conseq uenc·es 
would be terrible indEed.  Not without force could we b e  
brought t o  comply with t h e  Nazi regime, a n rl  wholesale 
slaughter would be th e inevitable result . Our country is 
made up of people who ,  loving free dom above all e)se, would 
d isdainfully shout in the face of destruction, " Give us lib­
erty or give us death." Therefore, to insure against such a 
catastrophe as this, we should redouble our efforts and 
concentrate solely on winning this war to preserve this 
freedom, so important to us that life itself would not be 
worth living without it. 
President Deserves Confidence, 
Trust of Democratic People 
Ti-JERE I S  n othing s o  disgusting in A m e rica today 
a s  the unprecedented a tt a c k s  b y  certain radio 
con.1 m e n t a  tors and gov e r n m en t  o f f ic ia l s upon the 
a d rnini � t r a t i o n  and the P r e s ident h i m s e l f .  The mur­
m u r  from t h e s e  agitators  i s  fast  developing into a 
t u m ultuous r o ai- ,  and it i s  m o r e  than l ikely t h a t  
t h e i r  b i c k e ring w i l l  continue t o  fi n d  increasing 
favor with  a people  dai ly growing hung r i e r  f o r  t h e  
S \v e e t s  of v i c t o r y .  
Perhap s  t h e r e  i s  ample  reason t o  b e  a t r i fl e  
d i s couraged a f t e r  t h r e e  months  o f  J a p  conqu e s t s .  
P e rh a p s  P r e s ident  Roosevelt  h a s  b e c o m e  o l d ,  and 
t o d ay ,  .in s t e a d  o f  the young liberal h e  wa s when the 
A m e r i c an p e o p l e  fi r s t  entrusted in him t h e  right td 
lead them t e n  years ago, h e  i s  a v e ry,  very tired 
old man.  The P r e s i dent m a y  b e  putting the New 
Deal  fi rs t ,  and t h e  welfare o f  his  c ountry second.  
. The above m ay al l  b e  t r u e .  Recent events  in 
the m onths s i nce the m e m o rable P e a rl H a rh o r  in­
dicate  t h a t  such a thing i s  not  e n t i r e l y  a r e m o t e  
p o s s ibi l ity .  B u t  i s  i t  l o g i c a l  to bel ieve t h at t h e  
m a n  w h o  for  t e n  y e a r s  has  h e l d  s o  completely t h e  
confi d e n c e  o f  the  A m e r i can p e ople  has  s uddenly 
b e co m e  a narrow-m inded 2 a r t i s an ? 
In Novembe r ,  1 940, t h e  p e op l e  demonstrated 
t h e i r  confidence i n  Roo s e v e l t  b y  brea king a n a ­
t i onal  tradit ion  a n d  e l e c t i n g  him f o r t h e  third t ime 
t o  t h e  h ighest  o f f i c e  in the  count ry. T h e n  we,  the 
A m e ri c a n  p e o p l e ,  made o u r  choi c e .  Down deep in our 
hearts  w e  real ized the war would p r obably come ; 
Continued on Page Six 
"I 'll Be Back " 
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COLSEYBUR 
DO N 'T FO RG ET LON ELY BOYS I N  C O L L EG E 
THANKS .FOR your letters !. You fellows whose names used to appear in 
this column, and elsewhere in this sheet, keep up your oc-3asional let­
t2rs fer the durati cn.  One reader in the service i s  more inspiration than 
ten in the s·chool, and that's straight from tre sho ulder. lf'ity the poor 
guy who is left behind . It's get­
ting �onesome around here, fel ­
lows ! 
In these times, if it's all the same 
to you, we 'll take Chopin and Mo­
zart. 
There are still enough of us left 
to hold a C h apel for men. 
Sad, indeed, is the man who has 
only one tire left to giv'e for his 
country. 
R emember, Miss Hendrix, when 
Ea,stern was just a one-horse school ? 
My Friends ! 
College professor with low blood 
pressure ,  flat -feet, anemia, bald 
head,  poor eyes,  upper -plate and 
Ph . D. desires to serve his country 
in any capacity at home or abroad . 
One of these days half the boys in 
the Training School will be Douglas 
MacArthurs. 
SPRING 
Do you have that funny feeling? 
Is your head almost reeling ? 
Are you s agging in the middle ? 
Here's the answer to the riddle : 
Spring often makes a fellow faint. 
Spring and The Smell of Paint ! 
When you are in Australia,  don't 
forget to look up our old friend, 
Uncle Bim. 
L.adies and Gentlemen, THUR 
WINNAH and STILL WORLD 
C HAMPEEN, DAVEY JONES ! 
We hate to do it, must we re­
mind the co-eds that Eastern and 
not Rantoul is still their alma ma­
ter.  
T o  Sigma Sigma !Sigma 
Things are the same, but different 
s'omehow ; 
You wouldn't know the old s·chool 
now. 
W e  hope that Chi Delta Gamma 
p articipates in the peace to come . 
Call for Red Graha m ! C all for 
Red Graham ! 
Firs t Worland left us, 
Then followed Hayes. 
Rennels enlisted ; 
Gibson is counting his days . 
Fairchild alone stands like an oak. 
You're telling us this thing is no 
j oke ! 
Faculty Bicycle Riders 
They say it's for the Nation ; 
We think it 's compensation . 
If you want to know the truth, 
They 're j ust pining for their y outh . 
We think they could take hikes, 
Or they might fly kites. 
But here they come with all their 
bikes, 
Just like a bunch of little tikes, 
And though with years their eyes 
are hazy, 
E ach one smiles, "Man, ain't mine a 
daisy . "  
A fifth columnist is a fellow who 
didn't write the c olumn . 
With so many boys gone we just 
can't figure out why the L,ibrary is 
still so- crowded. It couldn't be 
that-- ? 
Who said the News is j ust a coun­
try weekly? Why, our circulation is 
international. 
We have heard that the war is 
going to end much sooner than 
most people expe:::t .  It'll have to, 
BRAD IN G'S 
S H O E  Rf PA I R I N G  
---- -- -------
Elephant's 
Child . . .  
By D orothy T omlinson 
W OULD YOU favor a plan among 
Ea.stern �tuil.ents to raise a fund 
for assistance to alumni returning 
fo E·Chocl after the war? 
Mary Grant-I think it would be a 
good idea-they'll need help get­
ting started again, to finish their 
training for j obs . 
Doc 1Saxton-I'd favor a loan fund, 
but not an outright donation . I 
b elieve a loan would be more ap­
predated. 
Ann Shcemakcr-I think we should 
help the ·boys, because when they 
return, previous j obs will be filled 
and an unfinished education will 
be dordnant in most minds . You 
know it ! 
Jack Ulery-If they're old enough 
to get in the army, they're old 
enough to take care of themselv'es.  
D : > rothy Hensen - It's a fine idea.  
They're giving up a lot for us 
right now, and I think we're ob­
ligated to give them all the help 
possible when they return . 
Al Perfetti-I think it would be a 
good idea. If everyone would co­
operate we c ould d o  much toward 
aiding them in getting started 
again. 
Troit Freeland-Most of the fellows 
will plah on c oming back to 
school,  and they will not b e  able 
to save any money in the army, 
so school assistance would help 
a let to finish school . 
M:trge Thomas - Absolutely ! After 
a few years of having E'astern a 
girl's seminary, we'll go to dras­
tic measures to get the fellows 
hack in school . 
James Gallagher-It's a good idea 
c.·r we won't have time for the next. 
With MacArthur on the j ob ,  we 
predict that henceforth Australia 
will be known otherwise than as the 
"continent down under." 
T he Pa-cific Ocean is full  of fleas, 
You're right, the Japanese . 
When Hitler started out for Rus­
sia, he discovered a new continent, 
the climate of which seems unsuit­
e d  to Teutons. 
For the first time in the mem­
ory of those now present, we hope 
to find prospective students hiding 
in the bushes. 
Until The Iris Are C alled, 
PROFESSOR COLSEIYBU R .  
For Up-to-Date 
SHOE 'REPAI•RING 
try 
We i ton's Shoe Shop 
Between 5th & 6th on Route lf 
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Broken-Hearted 
W I T H  BALMY spring days at hand 
many a fa culty heart is bre aking 
at the knowledge that the cost of 
golf balls is rising . 
Debaters F i nd  Someone 
W h o  Reads the News 
EASTERN 'S EDITORIALS are 
now being used as evidence in 
state debate contests. Debaters 
from our Western sister college 
met the men's negative team 
from Eastern, c omposed of Wil ­
liam S. Warford and Bill Miller . 
Then in their attempt to show 
the change of our nation from a 
nationalist nation to an interna­
tionalist one, they quoted an edi ­
torial by Ed Weir, editor of the 
News. Which only goes to show 
you that somebody reads the 
News,, besides the staff. 
but not practical. Students a t  
Eastern h a v e  enough trouble f i ­
nancing· themselves without help­
ing finan::e someone else. Enroll ­
ment is so small here that to give 
any substantial assistance would 
be asking too much of the stu­
dent b ody. 
Lvwell Marvin-Yes, I think it's a 
good idea. Most of the boys won't  
be making very much while they 
are in the army and they will have 
to finish their education when 
they get back. 
Now 's . • •  
THE TIME 
Here's the place for that 
Spring cleanup of your 
car. Have it washed and 
polished at 
N E W E L L ' S  
§ E RVI C E  STATI O N  
South Side of Lincoln Street 
AT TEN TH 
N ew 
SPRING 
BLOUSES 
,, $1 .19 
and 
$1 .98 
2nd Floor 
Quality Materials and 
Prompt Service 
417 Seventh St. PHONE 173 A L E X A N D E R ' S  
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J;AST�RN . • • 
INFORMATION OF Eastern gradu-
ates and former E I  students has 
shrunk to the very minimum in the 
past few weeks. :;:\tudents are urged 
to turn in any available news so 
that this column can continue to be 
interesting and informative to stu­
dents and the EI representatives in 
uniform as well. 
Technica.I Sergeant Harry B. Rar ­
din, son of John H. Rardin, of 1 8 1 5  
Harrison street, Charleston, and a 
former student at Eastern, who is 
stationed at Grenier Field in Man­
chester, N. H., has been promoted 
to the rank of master sergeant. 
Master Sergeant Rardin enlisted in 
the Air C orps at Springfield, Ill . ,  in 
March, 1928. He graduated from the 
primary armorer course at the Air 
Corps Technical school at Chanute 
Field in 1932 and from the master 
armorer course at Lowery Field, 
Goio. , in 1939.  
Bill Wise, who served as junior 
class president in 1940-41 and was 
elected Men's Union president for 
this year, abdicated his office when 
he failed to return to school in or­
der to j oin the navy. At the pres ­
ent time, he is stationed at Great 
Lakes and is in that branch of the 
navy known as V - 6 .  His training 
qualified him for the position of 
storekeeper, the duties o f  which are 
s omewhat similar to a bookkeeper. 
W'ise states that the navy is a fine 
place and h e  is enjoying his life in 
the armed forces.  His address is Bill 
Wise, SK 3 [c,  Company 155, Great 
Lakes , Ill . 
CorpDral William G. Kesler is sta ­
tioned at Camp Polk in the heart 
. 1n 
• • • 
the 
S E RVIC 
of Louisiana . His address is 
Armored Regt. (L) Machine 
C ompany, Camp Polk, Louisiana. 
Corporal Carlos Cutler has 
cently been transferred from 
Sheridan, Wyo., to Gamp Davis 
North C arolina. Corporal Cu 
new address is Battery 3, 85th C. 
(A.A.)  Camp Davis, N. C.  
Sergeant Victor Seaton rec 
visited Lieutenant Jack Austin 
is located with B .  0. G. 43, Fort 
Okla.  S e aton called on
· 
him w 
on a troop train 'en route 
California . Both are Char! 
men and former Eastern studen 
O l d  Au d i to r i u m  Gets 
Foe� L i ft i ng  Job  
THE STATELY old auditorium 
freshening its face for spring
. Three c oats of paint are being 
plied, and will ibe finished 
time this week. The woodwork 
also be washed and varnished, 
the floor scrubbed and resealed. 
rangements have not yet been 
final for the painting of the V 
tian blinds . 
W E R D E N'S G ROCER 
Just o ff  the Square on 
Sixth St. 
You1/I Like to Trade 
at Werden's 
I MM E D I AT E  P R I CE Q UOTATIONS AN D 
EXACT D I STA N C ES TO ALL POI NTS 
HUTTStu�� TAXI 
P HONES 706 or 36 DAY or NIGHT 
Coca-Cola is pleas 
want and you want 
You trust its quality 
BOTT L E D  U N D E R  A U T H O R I T Y  O F  T H E  C O C A-C O LA COMPANY IY 
MATTOON COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. 
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The . . .  
WI N D-U P 
(BY JIM HANKS)  
t o  b e  in top condition for op ­
day which is appro a.cl1ing with 
asing rapidity. Naturally, prac ­
y all major league nlnes have 
affected by the draft and it is 
·ng less than foolhardy to at-
pt to venture the guess whkh 
in either league will lead the 
hame next fall. 
added 
· icance this year in serving as 
uch-needed instrument whereby 
American people can release 
e of the tension caused by the 
The year seems to be getting off 
a typical start with several lead­
stars posing in the role of the 
donna and refusing to sign . 
ably, the two leading holdouts 
these pre-seaso n  days are two 
lers, Whitlow Wyatt of the Na -
al league champion Brooklyn 
rs and ·Big Buck Newsom, the 
lem child of the Detroit Tig-
Like all recalcitrant holdouts, 
men are expected to sign with ­
& short time. 
Johnny Kotz, star Wisconsin cage 
ard and leading individual scor­
ln the Western Oonference Bas-
all race, became the second man 
win the WGN trophy a.s the play ­
o f  most value t o  h i s  team. Andy 
ip, · Illinois sophomore, furnish -
Kotz's stiffest opposition for the 
d. Last year Gene Englund, a 
ger like Kotz, won the honor. 
Glowing reports come from the 
ction Gf St. Petersburg, Fla., 
re the St. L: rnis C ardinals are 
· ing, to the effect that the pres­
crop of pitchers boasted by the 
House Gang are superior to any 
Cards have had since the hec-
days of the famous D ean pitch­
duo. The newcomer who, more 
any of the others, has Card 
babbling incoherently is How­
Pollet.  B eazley, Munger, Jur­
. h, Brecheen, and Surkont r ound 
t the rookie sextet . It is unlike­
' of course , that all these young 
hers will be kept throughout the 
n, because they will be fight ­
for berths en the Cardinal pitch­
staff against such dependable 
erans as Lon Warneke, E'rnie 
· te, Max Lanier, Harry Gum-
t and Morton Cooper. 
bout will 
held in New York's Yankee Sta­
Conn is well -remembered 
the curly-haired overgrown light 
vyweight who gave the champ 
a scare in June , 1941 .  
engaged 
a six-inning skirmish, the first 
ual playing of the year, last Fri­
. The abbreviated game , play­
by teams ccmposed of members 
the squad, was played on a soggy 
,ond. The team will be greatly 
pered by the condition of the 
mond unless a great deal of ra!�­
, and dragging is done . 
A summons is again sounded by 
ch Winfield S. Angus , track 
ntor, for more .candidates . The 
s now out are showing up fa.var ­
y, but the candidates are entii·e­
too few to  com:9ose a good team .  
rack men ! Support your school ! !  
THERE T:'i  NO S UBST1TUTE 
FOR QUALITY 
A good hair cut just doesn't hap­
pen-it is th e re$ult of long ex­
perience and c areful attention 
You can get that kind of service 
at the 
HOLMES BARBER SHOP 
Southwest Corner u f  Square 
No Better . , . . .  
Baseba l l  Candidates 
Start Workouts 
J o n es, E n d s l ey H ead 
P i tc h i ng As p i ra n ts 
EASTER.N'S BASEBALL candidates 
took to the outdoors last week in 
the first stiff workouts of the s ea ­
rnn. Approximately 30 varsity pros ­
pects took part in the batting prac ­
tice session. 
C oach C .  P .  L:mtz rep o·rts that 
this year's pro.spects are about as 
go o d  as in previous years. There are 
plenty cf candidates for all po3itions 
and competition should be keen. 
The season is not far enough along 
for anycne to begin p icking a regu­
lar lineup but C oach Lantz expects 
to begin intensive drills this week. 
In addition to returning i;;itchers 
Jones and Endsley, Duncan is show­
ing up well. Lefthanders Phipps 
and Lehr will also get a chance to 
show what they can do. Zupsich , 
Chapman, and Robinson are com­
peting for the catching spot, and 
C c a·ch Lantz has not yet decided 
which is · his best bet . 
A multituje of infielders are lim­
bering up and t aking their cuts. 
Reat and Phip;Js are working out at 
first base. Anderhalter looks good 
at third and freshmen Buchanan, 
Hatfield , and Vail have thrown their 
caps into the shortstop competition. 
Resch, Dy.son and Moore, are other 
infield candidates . 
Tosolin is the only returning out ­
fielder from last year's varsity. 
Langford, W ade and Walker look 
good on the defensive side and 
Coach Lantz will ha.ve to decide up­
cn their offensive potentialities.  
' I'here is a possibility that Jones and 
Phipps may alternate in one of the 
outfield spots.  
Ccach 'Lantz is rather optimistic 
about the team's chances this year . 
He admits tha t the big difficulty is 
going to be that of deciding upon 
a regular starting lineup since there 
is such a wealth of material. He 
reiterates the need for hitters and 
men with ability to get on base. 
Last Friday's six inning pradice 
skirmish was played on a soggy 
diamond. The team will be great­
ly hampered by the condition of the 
diamond unless a great deal of rak­
ing and dragging is don e .  
Voigt, Pierson Visit 
JOHN VOIGT and Russell Pier ­
s o n  visited relati\'es o f  John in 
Champaign Saturday and Sunday. 
MEAOOVI 
GOLD 
CHOCOLATE MILK 
A daily supply of Vita­
.m m  B for a owrmal 
adult in every pint. 
Delicious and /Refreshing 
AT YOUR DEALER 
or PHONE 7 
MEADO\V GOLD 
DA I RY 
-il' vcnH1 and Van Buren 
SO U T H E R N  P i N E  L U M B E R  
Andrews Lumber & !\rlill Co. 
PHONE 85 6TH & RA I LROAD 
Vet Twirlers 
P. Jones C . Endsley 
Companies Record 
1-/istorical Events 
HISTORY IS now on records, ready 
for any and all who are interest ­
e d .  This week bot :1 recording com­
panies, Vict or and Columbia, an­
nounced the release of recorded 
: peeohes re· ating to the war. The 
Coiumbia people are releasing two 
items : a ten -inch recording of the 
Declaration of War speech by the 
President, and an a1bum of twelve ­
inch recordings of the historic 
speec.h that the Prime Minister of 
Great  Britain made befdre the 
Congress of the United States. Vic­
tor i s  also issuing a record of the 
!"'resident's sp2 ech asking for a war 
declaration. 
The war is also reflected by r e­
cordings of musical numbers bear­
i n g  su ch titles a s  t h e  following : 
Track, Grid Men 
Receive Sweaters 
E i  Cocid �es P rese n t  
Awo d s  i n  C h a pe l  
EASTERN SWEATERS and let-
ters wer= presented to members 
of the football t·eam and cross 
ccuntry team last Wednesday, M n. 
i8.  by C oaches Gilbert "Ted" Car­
son and Winfield " Scotty" Angus, 
pigskin and cross country mentors 
respectively, at the all - men's ·Chapel. 
Award winners in football we1"2 
Joe Zupsich, captain, Johnny Lewis, 
Lyle Cannon, Bill Reat, Marvin 
Mizeur, John Berry, Bill · Stewart , 
Jim Sullivan , Russell Pierrnn, 
Richard Parke, Ross Stephenson , 
Charlie Sullivan, Reuben Wad·e, 
Dale Huddleston, Tommy Burton, 
John Bolin , and Bernard Lance, 
manager . 
The cro3s country men to receive 
sweaters were : Bob Seaman, E'.don 
Long, Der ril! M cMorris, Charles 
Leng, Bob Albers, Jim Smith, and 
Orvil Rice. 
into battle) are due to get "plug'ged" 
a lot in the next few mon ths .  
F rn t  Cage Tea m s  
Ma rc h  t o  F i n a l s  
SEMI -FINALISTS i n  the intn -
mural basketball tournament met 
Mond a y  night in the Health Educa­
tion building. Two well earned vic ­
t ories sent the Phi Sig and Sig Tau 
quintets to the finals which wer e  
played Tuesday evening. 
The Phi Sigs opened up with a 
s·econd half scoring spree to defeat 
the Lair 42 -28. Both teams played 
h a r d ,  fast basketball and · the g 3 m e  
w a s  close during t h e  first half. 
Fisher and Vallicelli led Phi Sig 
scoring for the evening, while 
Moore and And·erhalter played good 
ball for the losers. 
Sigma Tau Gamma advanced to 
the finals by virtue of a 30-20 win 
over Supermen . The game was 
well -played throughout. 
Do Yo u r  S h oes N eed 
Reso l i ng ?  
For the Best in Leather 
and vVorkmanship see 
T H E GO L D E N  RU LE 
SHOE SHOP 
W. C. Fitzpatrick 522 Jackson 
"Remember Pearl Harbor," "You're 
a Sap, Mr.  Jap , " "Goodbye Mama, 
I ' m  Going to Yokohama," "We're 
Going to Slap the Dirty Little Jap," 
and countless o thers . Tin -Pan Al­
ley is working full time trying t o  
put out more and more of t h e  same. 
But out of the whole group we may 
hope to find suocessors to "Keep the 
Home Fires Burning, "  "Over There,"  
e t c .  
Staple Groceries -- School Supplies 
Fresh and Cured Meais-Fruits and Vegetables 
The English war songs are begin­
ning t o become popular over here, 
and such numbers as "There'll Al­
ways Be an England," and "Waltz­
ing Mjatilda" (the famous song 
which th e Anzacs sing as they go 
LINCOLN AVENUE GROCERY 
W. E. GOSSETT, Proprietor 
Located One-Half Block East of Campus 
WILL ROGERS _______ e-=- · 
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY- MARCH 25-26 
"THE VANISHING VIRGINIAN" 
with FRAN K MORGAN 
FRIDAY-SATURDAY-
CAROLE LOMBAR D-JACK aENNY in 
"TO BE OR NOT TO BE" 
SUNDAY- MONDAY-
with 
GEORG� FRANCES 
SANDERS . · FARMER 
and 
MARCH 27-23 
MARCH 29-30 
R O D D Y M c D O W A L L -. CONTINUOUS FROM 2 : 00 
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Singer Enjoys Excitement of Mountain Climbing Art Dept. Shows 
Map Col lection Hertha Glaz Th rills at Prospect 
Of Becoming American Citizen Cartography Dates 
From 1 6th Centu ry 
By William IS .  Warford 
"RE:ALL Y, THERE'S very little 
danger in mountain climbing. It 's 
my favorite hobby. A fraid ? Why 
no, you only fall once ! "  Thus, did 
Hertha Glaz, attraictive contralto 
who captured the h e arts of Char­
leston music lovers here last Thurs­
day, explain her fav'orite p astime­
mountain climbing . In an inter­
view with M iss Glaz shortly after 
her performance, she to·ld us of her 
interests, her future plans, her de­
light at the reception given h er by 
her E'astern audienc e .  
" I  like to hitch-hike," s h e  added, 
"that is when I have time. You 
know you meet some very interest­
ing people ." 
A Viennese,  Miss Glaz is to be 
Citizen Glaz next year.  "Next year 
I will become an American citizen . 
That is what I have been dream ­
ing of for so long .  But, you know 
it really makes an artist choke up 
v1hen they realize the freedom they 
enj oy here and then think of their 
homelands as they are now ." 
Begins ·Career at Age Seven 
She began her musical career a t  
the age of seven, playing piano. 
Then at 18 she had her debut at the 
State Opera a t  Breslau . Since then, 
she has steadily risen as a star of 
music . Already well known t o Eur ­
opean music circles, she has become 
a favorite of the St. Louis, Chicago 
and San Francisco Operas.  She 
speaks four languages, French, Ital­
ian, German and English, but sings 
in a number o f  others . She has def­
inite ideas about the a ttempts mu­
sicians make to translate songs fr om 
their original tongue. "You know ," 
she said " I  have never found a 
song that was as effective when 
translated from the original tongue 
as it was as its composer had first 
written it ."  
She was as charming off the stage 
as she was on.  She was delighted by 
the comments made by the auto ­
graph seekers,  as they had their pro­
grams, plaicards, and recreation tic­
kets signed.  In every case she spent 
several minutes t alking with each 
student, asking them if they were 
music majors.  If the answer was 
in the affirmative, she then asked 
more about their plans as future 
musicians. If they answered in the 
negative, she proceeded to ask them 
what they hoped t o  be, their in­
terests, ere .  
Gives Numerous Concerts 
.She gives b etween 30 and 40 con­
certs per year. The rest of the 
tlme, whenever she can find any 
left, she spends riding horses, 
mountain climbing·, h itch-hiking, or 
writing. She loves to write p oems, 
and short bits of fiction. When 
asked if she hai::i e ver had any 
printed, she replied "Oh, my good­
ness, no. I never let anybody see 
those things .  It's j ust for my own 
amusement." 
Miss Hertha Glaz will ,  indeed, be 
long rememb ered by the music lov­
ers of Charleston. But personally 
we will never forget the light that 
was shining in the eyes of " Future 
Citizen" Glaz as she led the whole 
audience in "The Star Spangled 
Banner."  America has gained, 
through Miss Glaz, a superb artist, 
a n  enthusiastic musician, a serious 
young woman who realizes, more 
than do some natural -born Amer­
icans, the real meaning of the word 
"citizen." 
M. Westenbarger Takes 
Mattoon Position 
MARTHA ANN Westenbarger has 
quit school t o  take a position as 
assistant bookkeeper at Kuehne's 
furniture manufacturing plant in 
Mattoon .  
W H I T E 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 
COMPANY 
Plumbing-, Heating and Sheet 
Metal Work 
TE L E PH O N E 295 
Gracious 
Hertha Glaz 
�astern Symphony 
Plans Concert 
THE: EASTERN Illinois Symphony 
orchestra , directed by Mr. Robert 
Warner, is now preparing its annual 
� pring concert.  The college stu­
dents have been working on parts 
of the program for some time, and 
the non-student members started 
attending the Thursday evening re ­
hearsals , Mar. 5 .  
The orchestra i s  now composed of 
61 members , 42 of whom are college 
student s.  This is a larger student 
i:: ercentage than ev'er before .  This 
spring, for the first time, four TC 
high school students have been ad­
mitted to the organization. They 
are Doris Hus.song, Betty Jean In­
yart, Charlotte Oox, and Walter 
Briggs. 
Featured on the program will be 
Tschaikowsky 's piano ccn::erto, made 
familiar .by the recent popular ver s ­
i o n ,  played by M i s s  Irene Johnson. 
Miss Johnson app eared on the or­
chestra's first concert, in the spring 
of 1939 ,  playing the Greig C oncer­
to. 
The c oncert is 
Thursday, Apr . 30.  
be free to students . 
scheduled for 
Admissicn will 
�Veber Speaks to Frat 
DR. 0. F. Weber, member of the 
College of Education staff at the 
University of Illinois, spoke on 
" School Surveys" at a meeting of 
Phi Delta Kappa, men·s professional 
e ducation fraternity, held at the 
home of Mrs . Noble Rains Wednes­
day night. 
It's 
G R E E N ' S  
for 
That Delicious 
H ome Made I ce 
Cream 
Just 4 Doors S outh on Sixth St.  
DUR ING THE Middle Ages , map 
drawing was an art .  Mercator, 
wh o died about 1509, was the for e ­
most cartograp h er of h i s  d a y .  He 
col ected maps t.hat were in exist­
'ence, corrected them insofar as 
his knowledge of the known world 
allowed, and engraved new editions 
e n  c opper.  He us e d  [catin letters 
and superceded the miniatures of 
the older maps by symbols . 
The famous "Mercator" collec­
t'.on was recently purchased from 
a French owner, and the exhibit in 
thE Mai n  Hall i3 part of this .:;ollec­
t'.on. Most oI the maps are hand­
drawn, but a few are prints . They 
date from 1590,  a map of Tunis by 
Braun, and one of ·Lorraine, France,  
by Mercator, to 1752,  a map of the 
Old World by Van Goudy. 
The col ection presents many of 
th e famous names in cartography 
-Wili: elm, J o.11 annes, Blaeu,  Braun, 
Janseen. From France we have 
Allard of Renard , and from Eng ­
land , John Speed. Many of th e 
maps are decorated with animated 
figures of peopl e,  animals, etc.  Th e 
colors are often rich and glowing.  
Th ey are fas�inating for their d e ­
pictions and descriptions of t h e  
world of the Middle Ages.  
D rs .  O l sen ,  Heise 
Atte nd Conference 
THE MID - W<:ost Rural Education 
conference was held in C edar 
Falls,  Ia . ,  Mar. 19 ,  20,  and 2 1 .  East­
ern faculty members who attended 
the conference were Dr. Hans Ol ­
sen and Dr. Bryan Heise. The 
theme of the meeting was " Rural 
Life and E'ducation During the War 
and Re.constru0tion Period." 
States represented at the confer­
ence were Illinois, Wisconsin, Mich­
igan, Montana, North and South 
Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas, Iowa, 
Missouri, and Washington, D. C. 
I N  CHAR LESTON 
I T'S 
K E IT H ' S  
BREAD 
11 Ask for it 
b II y name 
KEITH' S  
B A K E R Y 
Wholesale Bakers of 
Holsum Bread 
CHAR'LESTON, ILLINOIS 
DISTINCTIVE EASTER CARDS 
RELIGIOUS · RELATIVE · SWEETHEART 
5c to 25c 
Also Easter N ovelties and . Rabbits. Make your 
selection whi le  our stock is com p leteo 
PHONE 428 WEST SIDE SQUARE 
Writer Condemns 
Roosevelt Critics 
Continued from Page Four 
what we didn't know was .how long 
before the attack would re ally oc­
cur.  Choosing the President over 
anoth er able candidate , the people 
de �ided that,  come what may, 
Roosev elt. was the nation's most 
logical le ader. 
Today we are in that war-the 
war which was speeded up by a 
Jap stab in the back. And, although 
these are not cheerful words , we 
now are ·Coming out se cond against 
a foe that is well- armed , well-train­
€d,  and determine d .  And as the 
news of setbacks p our in, we point 
the finger of blame toward the man 
who, besides planning the prosecu­
t'.on of the struggle , must assume 
the criticism for our reverses. 
In reality, we, t'.:e peop· e ,  are to 
blame. Too many of u s  continued 
to dream our complacznt dreams of 
"life r,s usual ,"  even a s  the B alkans 
were being crushed under the Nazi 
sword, and even as the swastika was 
raised over the once-gay Paris . W'e 
loafed in the luxury of our ocean­
wide isolation. 
The c«�ticisri1 of cur iF1:e3i::i2n t 
may be j ustified, but let us have 
faith enough and courage enough 
to stop acting like babies in blam­
ing· a man who already has more 
than he may b e  able to .handle. If, 
after the lapse of adequate tim e ,  
t h e  leadership of Roosevelt f a i l s  t o  
produce victories. then w e  will h av e  
c a u s e  for complaint . But as y e t ,  
t h e  President has n o t  b e e n  given a 
fair chance !  
TEN N I S RAC K ETS 
$2.50-$3 .50 each 
" BOB HI L L" 
Say It . . .  
with 
(�ARROLl4 
FLOWERS 
CARROLL'S 
Your Florists 
Will Rogers Bldg. Phone 3!i 
Sec t iona l Attracts 
TC Speech Students 
C ONTESTANTS FROM the 
high will j ourney to 
Saturday, Mar. 28, for the 
tional contest of the Illinois 
tral District of high school 
work. Only the three high 
ners in eaich division at the 
contests will be eligible. The 
trict contest in this area was 
on this campus several weeks 
The contestants from the 
high school will be the foll 
Ruth Breen, first place w· 
serious reading ; Bob Inyart, 
place winner in comedy r 
Charles B o•yer, Jr.,  second place 
ner in oratorical declamation; 
land Watson, first place w· 
extempore speaking. Debaters 
be Raymund Metter, Robert 
zard, Leslie Verwiebe, and 
Watson. 
Miss Roberta L. Poos Is the 
of individual spee·ch events at 
and Dr. Seth A. Fessenden, 
caaich of debate. 
A Photograph . . .  
is always appreciated. And 
one can give yours but 
Have one made today at 
SGuth Side of 
I<. L. RYAN 
Smart . . . 
Two 
Harmonizing 
Shades of 
Soft Tan 
Spring Fever? 
Well We 've Got It Too . 
Come on over and we' l l  al l get 
g e ther .  We've also got Cokes a 
� m okes to g o  with it. 
here at the 
LITTLE CAMPU� 
and KO-OP 
Dancing - Hom e  Cooked Mea ls  
Fountain Service 
1tography Boo m s  for Victory - loo k i n g  m u c h  l i ke a n  a nt i - a i rcraft  g u n  t h i s  m i c rophone 
reaches ou t  over  t h e  heads of  U n ivers i ty  o f  Southern  Ca l i fo rn i a  s tudents a s  they ta k e  part  i n  
tra i n i n g .  C i nematogra p h y  i s  one of 68 courses sponsored by the  U .  S .  Government  De­
Tra i n i ng  d iv i s ion .  
Thoughts With Duke Un iversi t MacA rth ur - Wh · · ---• Searigh t is m 
y ma y be occupied . i le o ther stude �aur �ast. Her oFa�h��ncLetrn(edl with th�
t�u�� tesf, Pre tty l���s:t n 1 ca ted · h ' · o H F S 0 event · h MacArthur ':f�rc� is Fami ly � inc� theeapsh t has n�t r�o�� Acme s .  apanese a t tacked 
Anp Bonds Todap? - More than 5 ,000 Northwestern Un iversity students are tak ing. part i n  
an  in tensive campa isn to u rge 20,000 a lumni  o( the Chicago area to buy defense bonds and 
stamps. They wi l l  telephone , write and vis i t  the graduates to e xplai n  t h e  "Victory Dol lars" pro­
gram of the Univers i ty 's Century plan . · Al ready the University has mai led SO ,000 stamp a lbums 
to a lumn i  apd friends ·as part of its effort to support the government. Alumn i  a re a lso being asked 
to give stamps a nd bonds to the school instead of cash g i fts. · . 
Pig-tailed Co-ed s m�et the  problem of c u rta i l ed bobby 
pins a t  U psa l a  Co l l ege .  With the s logan  " Long  for Short­
a ges" the fou r  g i r l s  proud l y  d i sp lay  the i r  t resses . 
l . p Cha r l es Seymo ur , 
Donates a Ptnt --:-
r
_
es . 
a bl ood pressure 
U . · ty is 0 1ven d t. o f Yal e n 1ve rs 1 ' F R before ona i n " �est by Dr . Orvi l l e  . ��:rRed Cross bl ood 
· t of h i s blood to Acm< a p i n_ 
ba ni<. 1 
. Ed ucational  Foundation - Carpentry 
Weber Co l lege  in U ta h ,  are in business. 
formed a corporat ion a n d  a re bu i ld i ng no 
i n g  houses for d efense workers.  The stude 
t i ca f  t ra i n i n g  a nd re l i eve an acute shortage of 
Power Dive - Gene W i l l i ams  is shown 
a " so lo  f l i gh t " with  the  h e l p  of his  fratenii 
I nd i ana  U n i ve-rs i t y .  W i l l i a m s  received his 
h e had so l oed under  the government 's 
Tra i n i n g co u rse . 
e amazing stroboscopic camera catches 
star Dorothy Lewis in one of her bril­
nt routines on the ice of the Iridium Room 
New· York's Hotel St. Regis. 
preciate C a m e l s," says 
Lewis at a late supper 
friends at the St. Regis.  
'r cool, rich flavor is  a l l  the 
enjoyable because Camels are 
• -with less n icotine i n  the smoke." 
yourself, try Camels. You' ll  l ike everythi ng about 
wer-burning cigarette of costl ier tobaccos. You'l l  
a t  grand flavor - a n d  you' l l  l i ke knowing that 
' s  less n icotine i n  the smoke (see below). 
The smoke of slower­
ing Camels contains 
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the average of the 4 other 
t-selling cigarettes tested ­
ihan any of them - according 
independent scientific tests 
of the smoke itself! 
New Gourse 
A n _ i d ea by M r s .  R .  
Ernes t  D u p u y ,  w i f e  o f  
a n  a r m y  c o l o n e l ,  bore  
f r u i t  w h e n  t h e  U n i ­
v e rs i t y  o f  M a r y l a n d  
a d d e d  a c o u r s e  f o r  
women i n  fa rm i n g  tech ­
n ique .  The p lan  i s  to re-
l i eve men for war dut ies  
a n d  a t  t h e  s a m e  t i m e  
k e e p  t h e  f i e l d s  h a r ­
vested. - Acme 
Sights 
M a r y  A l i c e  M i p n i c h  
s i g h t s  h e r  r i f l e  f o r  a 
. · bu l l 's eye on the range  
a t  the Drexe l  I nst i tute of  
Technology.  The co-ed 
r i f l e  tea m is prepa r i n g  
for a ser ies o f  shou lder­
to-s h o u l d e r  a n d  posta l 
matches. Acm• 
OF A SECON D !  
It takes. high - speed photography to " stop "  
Dorothy Lewis's flashing blades, but it's easy 
to see her preference for Camels 
of 4, and her routines on the ice  combine the 
artistry of the toe-dancer w ith the speed of the 
skater. Her cigarette combi nes extra mildness 
and flavor. She smokes slower-burn i ng Camels. 
slippei:s. Many's the Camel cigarette she smokes as she 
relaxes. "Yes, I smoke a good bit," Miss Lewis  says. 
"I've found Camels m ilder by far. No matter how 
much I smoke, Camels never wear but their welcome.· ·  
Fantasia of Modern Dance - A studv i n  symmet ry ,  t h e  bea u ty  of form 
a r i s i n ci  from ha rmo n y ,  i s  o ffered by  Beth  Wa l e n  in her m od ern dance rou t i n e .  
M i ss Wa l e n ,  a d ra m a  ma jo r  a t  L o s  A n g e l es C i ty Co l l eg e ,  t u rned h e r  hobby i n to 
a profess ion  recent l y  when she d a nced for  the a n imators i n  Wa l t  D i sney ' s  pro­
d uct ion  o f  Fa n ta s i a .  Col les;•te D;sest Photo b y  C•mpbel l  
Mechanized 
Unit at Work 
* 
K n i t t i n g  i s  not  a roc k i ng-cha i r  past i m e  
a t  Dartmo u t h  Co l l ege .  The men use 
mach i n es w h i c h  a re capa b l e  o f  t u rn i n g  
o u t  a pa i r  o f  socks  i n  five m i n u tes a n d  
a swea ter i n  fi f teen o r  l ess .  Or i g i na l l y  
d es i g n ed t o  teac h  h a n d ic ra f t  s k i l l s ,  t he  
progra m  has  expanded i n to a m i no r  i n ­
d u stry wh ich  i s  now u t i l i zed i n  t h e  a l l ­
o u t  v i ctory effor t .  Acme 
/ . 
Blending I n to the Scen e ry members o f  t he  U n i ve rs i ty  of Wis­
cons i n  ROTC u n i t  test w in ter  ca m o u fl age .  Work i n g  with the  Art  
Educa t i o n  Depa rtment ,  the  ROTC orga n i zed a sk i  pa t ro l  to s tudy 
the  fu ndamenta l  doctr ines of  w i n te r  d i sgu i se  a s  o u t l i ned by the 
U . S. Wa r Departmen t .  
I n  t h i s  workshop students a n d  facu l ty members kn i t  soc ks  a n d  sweaters for t h e  a rmed fo rces .  T h e  youth  a t 
t he  l ef t  i s  w i nd i n g  a ske in ;  t he  others a re sett i n g  a swea ter  k n i t t i n g  mac h i n e  w h i c h  t u rn s  o u t  sweaters i n  
record t i m e .  
Th e "o ld sk in ga me " i s  th e n um be r one h obb y of th ree Westm inster Co l lege youths who no t on l y enjo y th e fu n of trappin g bµ t ma ke i t  h e lp pa y t h e i r  wa y t h rou g h schoo l . Da n Me /v i l l e , A l Tra fto n a nd Jo h n Bia n c h i ha ve had to ge t u p l on g befo re th e i r fe l lo w s tuden ts o n co ld w i n te r  mo rn i n gs to r un t h e t rap l i n e bu t i t  wa s wo r th 1 t . Du r i n g t h e sea so n sco res o f a n i ma l s we re ta ken fro m th e i r  t raps , n e tt i n g th em a s u bs ta n t ia l s u m to wa rd tu i t i o n expen ses . Pe l ts br i n g from $ 1 . 2 5 fo r sk un k s to $ 1 2 fo r m i n k w i th coo n sk i n s b rin g i n g a ro u n d $ 7 . I n a l l o f i ts 90 yea rs of e x ­i s tence , Westm i n ste r ha s a l wa ys had o n e o r  m o re s t uden ts " trapp i n g h i s wa y t h ro u g h co l ­l e g e " - o r do in g i t  j u s t  fo r fu n . 
Se / I ;, , pe l t. ,, ' " o ld job to r .. r'°" wh o h .. beeo t"Pp i o 9 • i o o e h e w., 
1 2 ye' " o ld. A fte. two o• th •ee week. of d•y i o 9 , th e pe l" "e •e•d y fo,  
ma rket . Here Tra fton a nd Bia nch i ask "How m uch i s i t wo rth ? " 
ch i n e  o r a f " V "  nee i n e  
In spec t i n g n ew traps to rep /ace s to le n on es a re Da n 
Me / v i l l e , A l Tra fton a nd Jo h n B i� n ch i . A cco rdi n g to 
t rapp i n g la ws , th e co l le g ia n s ha ve to go o u t e ve ry 24 
ho u rs to ma k e a ch eck of th e i r t ra p- / i n es . 
Sk i ns a re s t re tch ed o n boa rds to dry w i t h  th e fu r tu rn ed 
i n s ide to expose th e sk i n Fo r d ry i n g . Han g i n g a lo n g th e 
wi re  a re s kun k sk i ns w i th t he bo ys ma k in g a c lo se r i n ­
spect i on o f a wease l pe / t fo r wh ich t he s ta te offe rs a 50 
cen t bo u n t y i n  addi t i on to i ts sa l e va l u e . 
b repa i r ed by " h .  h m u st e 
h 
d ed s t i tches  
. . . w 1 
' c 
4 rofesso r ' s  da u g te r ,  " On l y  h i tches a re rdFP Here Patr i c i a T roxe l ' �  t � h hand  wi t h c ro cwhe t 1 1ee he�W to p i ck Up a d roppe S I C . s hows Wa r n e r I co x  
3 Probate J ud g e  Cha r les Pace g l a d l y  g i ves pretty H e l e n  Myatt  a l l  t he  n ews i n  
h i s  court .  
I 
Hustle and Bustle 
. . .  are t h e  passwords o f  t h e  hour for col lege photogra phers these 
days, for there rema ins j ust a short time before the fina l dead l i ne  
(Apri l 1 ,  and no fool i n ') of  the  fi fth a nnual  Col leg iate Digest Sa lon 
Contest. Open to a l l  students a nd facu lty members, the competit ion 
is  to select prize pictures that w i l l  be used i n  our Sa lon Ed it ion. To 
win national  honors and prize money send_ your pictures today -
but read the ru les below first. 
i;:r --- Salon Competition Rules --- i;:r 
1 .  A l l  mater i a l  m ust be sent  not  l a ter  than  Apr i l 1 ,  to :  Sa l o n  Edi tor ,  Co l leg iate 
D i gest Sect ion , 3 2 3  Fawkes B u i l d i n g ,  M i n n eapo l i s ,  M i n n esota . 
2. Send tec h n i c a l  data about  each  p hoto submi tted.  Give  co l lS!ge yea r o r  fac­
u l ty sta n d i n g  o f  the photog raphe r. I n format ion  a bout  the  subj ect  o f  the photo 
w i l l  be he lp fu l .  A n y  s i ze  of  photo i s  accepta b l e ,  but p ic tu res l a rge r  t h a n  3 by 5 
i nches  a re preferred . 
3 .  Enter  you r photo i n  o n e  of t h e  fol low ing  d i v i s ions :  a )  st i l l  l i fe ;  b) scene,s; c )  
ac t ion  a n d  cand id  p h otos; d )  portra i ts; e)  "co l l ege  l i fe ',' . 
4. For the  best p h oto a spec i a l  p r i ze  of $ 2 5  wi l l  be awarded .  F i rst p lace  w i n n ers 
i n  eac h  d i v i s ion  w i l l  rece ive  a cash award of  $ 5 ;  second a n d  t h i rd p lace  w i n ners ,  
$ 3  and $ 2 .  
5 .  T here i s  n o  entry f e e ,  a n d  e a c h  i nd i v i d u a l  m a y  s u b m i t  a s  many  photos a s  h e  
w i shes .  Photos w i l l  be re.t u rn ed o n l y  i f  adeq �ate postage  accompa n i es en t r ies .  
� . .... ;. ,.,..:"..-r;,.� rl'-
�., , .. _!!;;£,����es ��-�\)�s 
L u c i a  G� ige r ,  Converse j u n io r ,  ed i ts t he  copy the  g i r l s - hand in 
to t he  compos i n g  roo m .  Eff ic ient l y  she performs he r  task l i ke  a 
t for the Ha rdwood ! - I t  l ooks  as t hough  
Getche l l ,  the  cen te r  o f  t he  Tem p l e  U n i vers i ty 
'us! rece ived a s lap on  the head from the hand of 
ite of St .  John ' s  U n ive·rs i ty ,  but actua l l y  he was 
"stopped " in the act  o f  fa l l i n g  to the floor .  T h i s  
ok  place i n  the  fi rst ha l f  o f  a ha rd- fo u g h t  g a m e .  
i n  the H e a r t  of Texa s - Gene Autry , s i n g i n g  
y sta r of fi l m  and  rad i o  fa m e ,  i s  shown a b o u t  t o  pre­
e Sweethear t  o f  the Cup id  F l i n g ,  Loretta McDer­
at a Un ivers i ty  o f  Houston Va l e n t i n e  dance .  
Arlvertisi"9 Representdti�e : 
N A T I O N A L  A D V E R T I S I N G  
Stctipn S E R V I C E  I N C  
n s  O f f i c e :  3 2 3  f • w k u  4 2 0  M 1 d i s o n  A v e n u e ,  N e w  York 
400 No.  Michi9•n Avenue, Chicago 
Boston S•n F11ndsco Los Angeles 
He's An All A round Cha m p  - W i n n i n g  na t iona l 
champ ionsh i ps i n  tenn i s  a n d  bad m i n to n  a re o n l y  two of 
the acti v i t i es of  Dave Freem a n ,  Pomona Col lege pre­
med student .  H e  won a l etter in cross-cou nt ry , s i n g s  
w i th  the  g l ee c l u b  and ra n k s  n ea r  t h e  t o p  o f  h i s  c l a ss 
academ i ca l l y .  Col lesi•t< Disest Photo by Midori . 
Table Salt Sq uelches In cendia ry Bomb - Prof.  Wi l l i a m  D .  Tu rne r ,  of Co l u mb ia  U n i ve rs i ty ' s  c h e m i c a l  
e n g i n eer i n g  department ,  douses a " fi re bom b "  w i t h  common ta b l e  sa l t .  A l l  types of  i n c e n d i a r i e s ,  however ,  
a ren 't  squ e l ched by t h e  sa l t trea tmen t .  But  e n o u g h  a re for  any housewi fe to fee l  she  has ·a r e l i a b l e  fi re fi g h te r  
on  h e r  k i tchen  s h e l f . Acm• 
Wisdom at Their Fingertips 
By s i m p l y  p u l l i n g  str i ng s ,  Mary E l l a  R i d d l e ,  C l a rence Wood a n d  E l i zabeth Turner ,  Western Kentu c k y  
Sta te Co l l ege s tuden ts ,  a bove,  can  exe rc i se  comp lete cont ro l  over  t h e  fac u l ty ,  i n  t h i s  case t h e  mar ionettes 
shown be low .  
Rebound Lineup - Bob Dav i es ( 1 1 )  of Seton 
L u k e  Sapan ( 3 1 ) of Long I s l and  U n i vers i ty  figh t  for a · 
bou n d  i n  t h i s  exce l lent  act ion shot .  Note tha t the 
ca u g h t  five (coun t  'em) ,  of t he  ten p l a yers on the n . 
most  a stra i gh t  l i ne .  l .  I .  U .  coasted to a n  easy 5 1 - 30 
Ca n You I magine 2 , 500 g i r l s  vot i n g  to b lackout  dorm i tory l i g hts al 
and ban n i n g  m id n i g ht l u nches and bu l l  sess ions  l i k e  Frances  Toan, A 
a n d  Peggy W i n ford a re enj o y i ng?  That ' s  what  Texas Sta te Co l l ege 
s tudents d i d  to conserve e l ect r ic i ty  a n d  to i mprove h ea l t h .  Money fo 
on m id n ig h t  l u nches is bei n g  i nvested in defense sta mps and bonds. 
